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French painter creates glowing 
layers with pigmented varnish 

Opalescent art 
By Jamifa Lord 
:-.C\\ .; 'f ATT \\'kJlUt 

WE~TON -The images in Chri~tine Ar· 
,·cil's ru1work Ooat just beneath tho sur· 
face. changing \\1th tl1e light or tho posi· 
lion of the viei\'er. · 

Tlwy glow \\1th jewel wnes. the deep 
red., . yellows and blut>S tl1at lio suspend
<JCI in tho •·1uilish that is ,\rveil's life work 
- laypr upon layer of pii.,'Tnent that adds 
d(l)lth yot i.~ less Ouui one millimeter 
ll1ick. 

"Wflight of Ught ... tl1e FrN1r.h artist's 
showatRci,ii.,Colhig1·(s(';mw~ Gall<?f)'. ls 
a collection in a style that i.• both modem 

+ 

m1<l ancient Arwil . .i6. paint~ in varnish. 
u.~ing techniques !Parn1!d rrom skilled re· 
storcrs or Chin<'"• llt~.quer and hi•t.oric 
violins. 

·There is something magir.al 11.hout 
wod<ing "~tli vamish:· Aiv1iil said. "The 
R•rling '<• differen1 1.hnn working with 
01her m1odiurns. Ii ·s ' 'Crv tactile to make -
what's important LO me i.~ th<' proces.~ Of 
making it. I do not usr a machine. I sand 
tth,.. \\1ltxl can\'a<t by hand. polish by 
hand." 

Walk lhrough t/11· <'Xhibit and it's clr~ar 
ll1at An cirs varnish !l'l'hniqur and Slylt• 
REl;1s. 1•,,ge c JO 
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Lord, Jennifer (January 23, 2005), 'Opalescent art: French painter creates glowing layers with pigmented varnish', The Daily 
News,  p. C9-10.
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At Regis, contentporai:y artist lllakes old new again 
RIOGIS. From Cl 
h:M'' O\'Olvcd from her firsl ef
fort~. ·1110 earliest piece. "One 
Cannot Sleep Quietly." in corpal 
van1ish and pigmenls in alcohol 
0\'CI' gcsso on \Vood. is Slylized. 
\\1th more drawn lines to bring 
out the image. On later pier<'s. 

Arveil doesn't even U'lfl a brush 
- ifs up to the ~ewer to deter· 
mioe the images within 1.he 
~'\\1rling n,>d tunnoil of '"nie 
Price of Freedom." 

'Tm drh~m by my strong feel
ings and very strong impres
slons." Arv<1il said. "I work on 

one piece al a time and il usual· 
ly takos me a mon1J1 w com· 
pleut " 

Arveil is c,onsuu11ly adding 
layers and rubbing them away. 
something used lo gmat effect 
in "Jenne," a non-u·adilional 
take on imagos of tho Vu:gin 

Mary with infant Jesus. Intra
ditional images. Mary is seen 
offering up her son. Arveil's 
Madonna is looking U1rough an 
opening that seem.~ burned 
through layers of varnish, pro· 
toctively clutching lhe child to 
her. 

"Technically speaking. it's 
raU1er complicated and I would 
almost say once a painting is 
done. I couldn't lell you all the 
ste]'.15 I went through.'' Arveil 
said. "J'\-e probably forgotten 
about them. These are iiol 
works that can be reproduced." 

Arveil grinds her o"n pig· 
ments and lakes pride in using 
found obje.cis for many of her 
pier.es. In I.he center or tlie 
rOQm. for example, i• a log I.hat 
naturally split in two. l'a.scinat· 
cd by the natural puzzle, Arveil 
painted a vein of varnish spiked 
l\ith gold inside it. enhancing 
Mother Nature's work. 

"I love recy't'ling materials." 
Arveil said. "I love I.he conu·a· 
diction of using those precious 

rnatA>rials. thi< gold. over some
thing that would be di<;<".arded 
other.•i'>fl. 

"Thi<," she said. indicating 
")cone Garage.'' "I jll'>'l found it 
on the street, an old garage 
door. ·1110 wood was very old. 
and it was very interesting. I 
think working '~th these old 
things and applying varnish 
that is $70 an ounce - ii seem5 
to be closer to real life. to try lo 
make something beautiftd out 
of something that is available 
out of our hands ... 

Arveil stmticd a.rt hb"tOry and 
ancfo111 language.s before lak
ing on Paris. where she had her 
Iii-st studio in l 984. She studied 
China.e calligraphy throughout 
the ·s0s and moved on to Ara· 
bic calligraphy in the '90s. 

Uut it was her contiouing ex
perience in varnish that 
brought her to the United States 
in 1997. when she was invited 
lo the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor to restore rare \iolin 
fmisbcs. In 200i. sho settled in 

Charlestown \\ith her husband. 
master bow maker Renoil Rol
land. Her work i~ now exhibited 
in both the United States and 
Europe. 

"I thi11k it's so disappoillting 
to ha\'O a painting." M 'Oil said. 
"You bang it on the wall, you're 
stuck \\ith it for )-ears. I wanted 
to make somellting that "'>uld 
change. lhat would koCJ> sur· 
prising )'OU. that keeps surpris
ing the owner. One day it can 
be bright green, another day 
il'sdark hlue. lbe bnage 'viii 
change '~th tlie Ught. witli lh~ 
positio11ing." 

"Weight oflighr .. runs 
through Feb. 18 at t110 Regis 
College Gmwy <Jallcry. 2.15 
WcJlasloy St. Woscon 011 Peb. 
4. fi'om 6 to 8 p.m .. tho gnll1>ry 
will hold a reception witli wtM 
ChrMine Arwiil. Tiw g<lll<uy is 
Up<m Mo11d11y 10 Fricla.v. frum 
UJa.m. to 4p.m .. 1111d b.vap· 
poilltment. Admis.<;io11 t() lho 
gallery L~ free. For i11fomwlion. 
call 781-768-7084. 




